Introduction
============

The circadian system in vertebrates is formed by a widespread network of self-sustainable endogenous clocks located in central and peripheral tissues ([@B1]; [@B48]; [@B8]; [@B21]). These clocks generate circadian endogenous rhythms with a period close, but generally not equal, to 24 h, providing a temporal organization for physiological and behavioral activities making it possible to predict environmental changes (i.e., *zeitgeber*s; [@B1]; [@B58]; [@B7]). The most important environmental factor that entrains circadian oscillators is the light-dark (LD) cycle, and clocks synchronized by this *zeitgeber* ("time giver" in German) are named Light-Entrainable Oscillators (LEOs; [@B43]; [@B30]). However, feeding time is also an important *zeitgeber*, especially for peripheral clocks, and clocks entrained by feeding-fasting cycles are known as Feeding-Entrainable Oscillators (FEOs; [@B10]; [@B30]).

The circadian clocks machinery is well conserved in vertebrates and it is based on transcriptional-translational feedback loops. The positive limb of the main loop is represented by two transcription factors, CLOCK (Circadian Locomotor Output Cycles Kaput) and BMAL1 (Brain and Muscle ARNT-Like 1), whose heterodimer binds to an E-box rich region in the promoter of the negative limb genes *period* (*per*) and *cryptochrome* (*cry*) ([@B17]; [@B35]). This binding promotes the expression of these last two clock genes, whose products PER and CRY heterodimerize in the cytoplasm and translocate into the nucleus to repress CLOCK-BMAL1 transactivation ([@B19]; [@B34]; [@B48]). Moreover, the CLOCK-BMAL1 heterodimer also induces the expression of genes known as clock-controlled genes (CCG), which are considered the outputs of the clock by binding to the E-boxes in their promoters ([@B19]; [@B59]; [@B1]). The functioning of this molecular mechanism is conserved, although several copies of these clock genes have been reported in fishes ([@B59]; [@B46]).

In mammals, the master pacemaker is a LEO located in the suprachiasmatic nucleus of the hypothalamus ([@B43]; [@B64]) that controls in an hierarchical manner the rest of pacemakers widely distributed over the organisms ([@B12]). It is evident that the organization of the circadian system in fish is less hierarchical than in mammals, since a master clock has not been clearly identified yet ([@B32]; [@B46]; [@B21]). Despite the greater or lesser hierarchical role of central pacemakers, evidences of the physiological relevance of peripheral circadian clocks in vertebrates are emerging. It is suggested that the entrainment of peripheral clocks by feeding-fasting cycles allows peripheral tissues to anticipate food supply, and potentially optimizing processes required for food digestion, metabolism, and energy storage and utilization ([@B61]; [@B24]). Indeed, food intake during the rest phase promotes circadian desynchrony, which has been associated with metabolic diseases in mammals ([@B16]; [@B41]), thus a time-lag feeding schedule can be considered a stressor that alters temporal homeostasis. In fish, feeding time is a potent *zeitgeber* for peripheral oscillators of the gastrointestinal tract ([@B21]). In fact, feeding time affects daily locomotor activity rhythms ([@B2]; [@B5]; [@B15]); clock genes expression in liver, gut, and encephalic tissues ([@B26], [@B27]; [@B15]; [@B36]; [@B57]); and daily profile of circulating cortisol ([@B31]; [@B9]). But a variety of results are obtained depending on species and protocols employed ([@B9]). Nevertheless, the effect of feeding time on the clock of the interrenal tissue has not been investigated in any fish species to date, and it is unknown if this oscillator behaves as a LEO or a FEO. In fact, the paradigm of a time-lag in feeding schedule and its consequences in locomotor activity, peripheral oscillators and cortisol production has not been studied all at once and in the same species.

Therefore, the aim of this work was to study, if a time-lag in scheduled feeding alters temporal homeostasis in fish and to test its possible role as a stressor. To this end, we have studied the effects of 12 h shifted feeding schedule on daily expression of clock genes in the hypothalamus and two peripheral oscillators, the liver and the head kidney in goldfish (*Carassius auratus*). We have also investigated if this paradigm affects circulating cortisol daily rhythms as stress indicator and hepatic leptin expression as a putative output of the liver clock. The interest to study such oscillators is based on several reasons. The hypothalamus plays a key role in the control of both, energy homeostasis and the hypothalamus-pituitary-interrenal (HPI) axis, acting as an integrative core of environmental and endogenous signals. The role of the liver as a nexus between metabolism and circadian system in mammals and fish has been outlined ([@B1]; [@B50]; [@B58]; [@B48]), emphasizing this tissue as a key food-sensitive clock. Finally, the interrenal tissue (contained in the head kidney) is the main source of cortisol, which initiates the stress response ([@B51]), and its daily rhythm is considered as the most robust hormonal rhythmic output in vertebrates ([@B21]; [@B53]).

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Animals and Housing
-------------------

Goldfish (*C. auratus*) with a body weight (bw) of 24 ± 5 g were obtained from a local commercial supplier (ICA, Madrid, Spain). Fish were housed in 60 l aquaria with filtered and aerated fresh water (21 ± 2°C) under a 12 h light and 12 h darkness (12L:12D) photoperiod (lights on at 8 am, considered as *Zeitgeber* Time 0, ZT 0). Fish were fed with automatic feeders that daily delivered food pellets (1% bw; Sera Pond Biogranulat, Heinsberg, Germany) at ZT 2. Animals were acclimated during 2 weeks under these conditions before the beginning of the experiments. The experiments comply with the Guidelines of the European Union Council (UE63/2010), and the Spanish Government (RD53/2013) for the use of animals in research and were approved by the Animal Experimentation Committee of Complutense University (O.H.-UCM-25-2014), and the Community of Madrid (PROEX 107/14).

Experimental Design
-------------------

Two groups of fish maintained under the same 12L:12D photoperiod (lights on at 8 a.m.) were fed with different schedules with automatic feeders to avoid the negative effects of the human feeding activities. One group (*n* = 36, placed in six aquaria, six fish/tank) was daily fed at mid-photophase (ZT 6, named Scheduled Feeding 6, SF6), and the other one (*n* = 36, placed in six aquaria) was daily fed at mid-scotophase (ZT 18, named SF18). Three weeks later, goldfish were sampled each 4 h throughout a 24 h cycle (one tank (*n* = 6) per sampling time at ZT 5, ZT 9, ZT 13, ZT 17, ZT 21, and ZT 1). Blood was collected from the caudal vein of anesthetized animals (tricaine methanesulfonate, MS-222, 0.14 g/l; Sigma-Aldrich, Madrid, Spain), and plasma was obtained after blood centrifugation and stored at -80°C until assay. Fish were then sacrificed by anesthetic overdose (MS-222, 0.28 g/l), and hypothalamus, head kidney, and liver were quickly collected, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until analysis.

Locomotor Activity Recordings
-----------------------------

Daily locomotor activity was recorded during the experimental period by six infrared photocells (Omron Corporation, E3S-AD12, Japan) fixed on the walls of each aquarium wall. Two photocells were located below the automatic feeder (for recording feeding-related activity), while the remaining four photocells were placed at a height of 3--9 cm above the bottom in each aquaria wall (for recording general locomotor activity). With this arrangement of photocells, we obtained reproducible actograms, more photocells increase the total amount of activity but does not affect daily profiles. Each photocell continuously emitted an infrared light beam which was interrupted each time fish swam in that zone, generating an output signal. The number of light beam interruptions was automatically registered every 10 min by a computer with specific software (Micronec, Spain). The aquaria walls were covered with opaque paper to minimize external interferences during the experiment. Data were analyzed using the chronobiology software EL TEMPS^®^(Prof. Antoni Díez Noguera, University of Barcelona), and actograms and periodograms were performed.

Gene Expression Analysis
------------------------

Total RNA from hypothalamus, head kidney, and liver were isolated using TRI^®^Reagent (Sigma-Aldrich) and treated with RQ1 RNase-Free DNase (Promega, Madison, United States) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Then, 0.3 μg of total RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA in a 25 μl reaction volume using random primers (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, United States), RNase inhibitor (Promega), and SuperScript II Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen). The reverse transcription reaction conditions consisted of an initial step at 25°C for 10 min, an extension at 42°C for 50 min, and a denaturalization step at 70°C for 15 min. Real-Time quantitative PCRs (RT-qPCRs) were carried out by duplicate in a CFX96 Real^TM^-Time System (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, United States), using iTaq^TM^ Universal SYBR^®^Green Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories) using a 96-well plate loaded with 1 μl of cDNA and a final concentration of 0.5 μM of each forward and reverse primers in a final volume of 10 μl. Each PCR run included also a four-points serial standard curve, non-retrotranscribed-RNA (as positive control) and water (as negative control). The RT-qPCR cycling conditions consisted of an initial denaturation at 95°C for 30 s and 40 cycles of a two-step amplification program (95°C for 5 s and 60°C for 30 s). A melting curve was systematically monitored (temperature gradient at 0.5 C/5 s from 70 to 90°C) at the end of each run to confirm the specificity of the amplification reaction. The Gene Data Bank reference numbers and the primers (Sigma-Aldrich) sequences employed for target genes (clock genes: *per1a, per1b, per2a, per3, bmal1a*, and *clock1a*; and *leptin aI)* and the reference gene (*ef*-*1α*) are shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The 2^-ΔΔ^*^C^*^t^ method ([@B25]) was used to determine the relative mRNA expression (fold change). Data obtained were normalized to the group with the lowest expression in each gene.

###### 

Accession numbers of the genes and primers sequences employed in quantitative RT-qPCR studies.

  Gene          Accession number             Primer sequence 5′→3′      Product (bp)
  ------------- ------------------ --------- -------------------------- --------------
  *per1a*       EF690698           Forward   CAGTGGCTCGA ATGAGCACCA     155
                                   Reverse   TGAAGACCTG CTGTCCGTTGG     
  *per1b*       KP663726           Forward   CTCGCAGCTC CACAAACCTA      235
                                   Reverse   TGATCGTGCA GAAGGAGCCG      
  *per2a*       EF690697           Forward   TTTGTCAATC CCTGGAGCCGC     116
                                   Reverse   AAGGATTTGC CCTCAGCCACG     
  *per3*        EF690699           Forward   GGCTATGGCAGT CTGGCTAGTAA   130
                                   Reverse   CAGCACAAAAC CGCTGCAATGTC   
  *bmal1a*      KF840401           Forward   AGATTCTGTT CGTCTCGGAG      161
                                   Reverse   ATCGATGAGTC GTTCCCGTG      
  *clock1a*     KJ574204           Forward   CGATGGCAGC ATCTCTTGTGT     187
                                   Reverse   TCCTGGATCTG CCGCAGTTCAT    
  *leptin aI*   FJ534535           Forward   AGCTCCTCA TAGGGGATC        192
                                   Reverse   TAGATGTCGTT CTTTCCTTA      
  *ef-1α*       AB056104           Forward   CCCTGGCCA CAGAGATTTCA      101
                                   Reverse   CAGCCTCGAA CTCACCAACA      
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period;
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, brain and muscle ARNT-like 1a;
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circadian locomotor output cycles kaput 1a;
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, elongation factor-1α.

Plasma Cortisol Assay
---------------------

Plasma cortisol levels were determined by enzyme--linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using a commercial kit (Demeditec, Schleswig-Holstein, Germany), previously validated for goldfish plasma ([@B3]). The lowest analytical detectable level of cortisol that can be distinguished from the zero calibrator was 3.79 ng/ml. Free cortisol values were expected to be within the range described by the manufacturer (10--800 ng/ml), therefore no dilution was necessary.

Data Analysis
-------------

The existence of significant periods in daily locomotor activity was analyzed by constructing chi-square periodograms with a significance level set at 0.05 (EL TEMPS^®^). A one-way ANOVA followed by the *post hoc* Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) test was performed to compare data obtained for gene expression and cortisol levels at different sampling points (using SigmaPlot 12.0 statistics package). When necessary, data were transformed to logarithmic or square root scale to normalize and to obtain homoscedasticity. Statistical differences among groups were noted with different letters. In addition, we have performed a Mann-Whitney *U* Test for analyzing the differences between the mean of cortisol levels in fish fed at ZT 6 and ZT 18. A probability level of *p* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant in all tests. Daily (24 h) significant rhythms in gene expression and cortisol were determined by Cosinor analysis fitting the data to sinusoidal functions by the least squares method ([@B13]). The formula used was *f(t)* = M+Acos(tπ/12-Φ), where *f(t)* is the gene expression level at a given time, the mesor (M) is the mean value, A is the sinusoidal amplitude of oscillation, t is time in hours, and Φ is the acrophase (time of peak expression). Non-linear regression allows the estimation of M, A, Φ, and their standard errors (SE), which are calculated on the residual sum of squares in the least-squares fit ([@B13]; [@B11]). Significance of Cosinor analysis was defined by the noise/signal of amplitude calculated from the ratio *SE(A)/A* ([@B36]).

Results
=======

Effects of Feeding Time on Synchronization of Locomotor Activity Daily Rhythms
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Daily locomotor activity was registered during 14 days before sampling. Representative double-plotted actograms with the general locomotor activity of fed fish at ZT 6 and ZT 18 are shown in Figures [1A,B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, respectively, while the feeding-related activity is shown in Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (SF6) and Figure [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"} (SF18). General activity of SF6 goldfish displayed a diurnal significant rhythm (evidenced by a significant 24 h period; Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), with higher general activity during the photophase (80% of total activity). As expected, the feeding-related activity was concentrated around 3--4 h before scheduled feeding, corresponding to the food anticipatory activity (FAA), with a significant daily rhythm with a period of 24 h (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). When scheduled feeding time was shifted to the mid-scotophase, the general locomotor activity remained rhythmic (period of 24 h), but its 24 h profile was flattened (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and surprisingly general locomotor activity continued being higher during the photophase (60% of total activity). Nevertheless, fish fed at ZT 18 showed a robust FAA during the night with a significant daily rhythm (period of 24 h; Figure [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Representative actograms and daily average waveform of goldfish maintained under a 12L:12D photoperiod and fed at ZT 6 \[SF6, **(A**,**C)**\] or at ZT 18 \[SF18, **(B,D)**\]. For convenient visualization, data in the actograms have been double-plotted in a time scale of 48 h. **(A,B)**, general locomotor activity; **(C,D)**, feeding-related locomotor activity. In the average waveform graphs, black line represents the mean, gray lines represent the SEM, and τ indicates the period of the rhythm when significant (^∗^).](fphys-09-01749-g001){#F1}

Daily Rhythms of Clock Genes Expression in Goldfish
---------------------------------------------------

In the hypothalamus of SF6 animals, all studied genes exhibited significant 24 h rhythms (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), with acrophases of *per1* genes at the end of the dark phase (ZT 22.7 for *per1a*; Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and at the light onset (ZT 1.2 for *per1b*; Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These rhythmic profiles are in antiphase with those shown by *bmal1a* (ZT 11.3; Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and *clock1a* (ZT 14.3; Figure [2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Hypothalamic *per3* expression in the SF6 fish peaked around ZT 4 (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), while the maximum expression of *per2a* occurred at midday (ZT 7.6; Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The expression profiles of the clock genes in the scheduled-fed goldfish at ZT 18 also showed 24 h rhythms in the hypothalamus (Figures [2A,B,D,E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), except for *per2a* and *clock1a*, whose rhythms were lost (Figures [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The shift in the scheduled feeding time from ZT6 to ZT18 advanced 4--5 h the acrophases in the case of *per1a, per1b*, and *bmal1a* genes, and 9 h for *per3* (Figures [5A,B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) in hypothalamus.

![Daily profile of clock genes expression in the hypothalamus of SF6 (![](fphys-09-01749-i001.jpg)) and SF18 (![](fphys-09-01749-i002.jpg)) goldfish maintained under a 12L:12D photoperiod. Gray area indicates the dark period while feeding time is indicated by triangles in the x-axis (solid, ZT 6; white, ZT 18). Data obtained by RT-qPCR are shown as mean ± SEM (*n* = 6) in relative units (2^-ΔΔ^*^C^*^t^ method). Different letters (**a--d** in SF6 and **x--z** in SF18) indicate significant differences. When Cosinor \[*SE(A)/A* \< 0.3\] was significant, periodic sinusoidal functions were represented as solid waves (SF6 fish) or dashed waves (SF18 fish), and amplitudes and acrophases (A and Φ, respectively) are shown at the top of the panels (SF6, left; SF18 right).](fphys-09-01749-g002){#F2}

In the head kidney, all examined clock genes showed significant daily variation in their expression in both groups of scheduled-fed goldfish (SF6 and SF18; Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), with the exception of *per2a* and *bmal1a*, which lost their significant daily rhythmicity when scheduled feeding was shifted from midday to midnight (Figures [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The daily expression profiles in the head kidney of SF6 fish were broadly similar to the rhythms observed in the hypothalamus, with similar acrophases, as it can be observed in polar graphs (Figures [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, a slight shift seems to exist for *per1b* and *per1a* in the head kidney of SF6 fishes compared to the hypothalamus of the same animals (Figures [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The amount of *per1* transcripts peaked at the early morning, which is in antiphase with the expression of *bmal1a* and *clock1a*, whose acrophases were located at the end of the light phase and beginning of the dark phase, as occurs in the hypothalamus. Thus, hypothalamic and head kidney oscillators seem to be in phase in SF6 fish. In contrast to the minor effect observed in the hypothalamus, the 12 h-shift in feeding schedule produced a complete shift (11--13 h) in *per1* and *per3* rhythms in the head kidney of goldfish, but only a 6 h advance for *clock1a*, suggesting that these negative and positive elements of the head kidney clock were not in antiphase. The expression of *per2a* showed a significant rhythm in the head kidney of SF6 but not in SF18 fish, as occurs in the hypothalamus, with similar acrophases in both tissues.

![Daily profile of clock genes expression in the head kidney of SF6 (![](fphys-09-01749-i001.jpg)) and SF18 (![](fphys-09-01749-i002.jpg)) goldfish maintained under a 12L:12D photoperiod. Gray area indicates the dark period while feeding time is indicated by triangles in the x-axis (solid, ZT 6; white, ZT 18). Data obtained by RT-qPCR are shown as mean ± SEM (*n* = 6) in relative units (2^-ΔΔ^*^C^*^t^ method). Different letters (**a--c** in SF6 and **x--z** in SF18) indicate significant differences. When Cosinor \[*SE(A)/A* \< 0.3\] was significant, periodic sinusoidal functions were represented as solid waves (SF6 fish) or dashed waves (SF18 fish), and amplitudes and acrophases (A and Φ, respectively) are shown at the top of the panels (SF6, left; SF18 right).](fphys-09-01749-g003){#F3}

Clock genes expression in the goldfish liver displayed significant 24 h rhythms in both SF6 and SF18 fish (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), except for *per2a*, which did not show daily rhythmicity in any studied groups (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In SF6 animals, rhythmic profiles of clock genes expression were similar to those observed in the hypothalamus and the head kidney. The acrophases of *per1* rhythms are located at the light onset (ZT 0.7 and ZT 0.9 for *per1a* and *per1b*, respectively; Figures [4A,B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) or the early morning (ZT 3.4 h for *per3*; Figure [4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), which is in antiphase with *bmal1a* (ZT 10.0) and *clock1a* genes (ZT 9.0; Figures [4E,F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [5E,F](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). When feeding schedule was shifted from midday to midnight, all clock genes also underwent a 12 h shift in their acrophases, being moved to the LD transition in the case of *per* genes and to the light onset for *bmal1a* and *clock1a* genes (Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the hepatic oscillator seems to be in phase (i.e., positive elements *vs.* negative elements) in both SF6 and SF18 fishes, as in the hypothalamus, but not in the head kidney.

![Daily profile of clock genes expression in the liver of SF6 (![](fphys-09-01749-i001.jpg)) and SF18 (![](fphys-09-01749-i002.jpg)) goldfish maintained under a 12L:12D photoperiod. Gray area indicates the dark period while feeding time is indicated by triangles in the x-axis (solid, ZT 6; white, ZT 18). Data obtained by RT-qPCR are shown as mean ± SEM (*n* = 6) in relative units (2^-ΔΔ^*^C^*^t^ method). Different letters (**a--c** in SF6 and **x--z** in SF18) indicate significant differences. When Cosinor \[*SE(A)/A* \< 0.3\] was significant, periodic sinusoidal functions were represented as solid waves (SF6 fish) or dashed waves (SF18 fish), and amplitudes and acrophases (A and Φ, respectively) are shown at the top of the panels (SF6, left; SF18 right).](fphys-09-01749-g004){#F4}

![Polar representations of parameters defining clock genes rhythms. **(A,B)** hypothalamus, **(C,D)** head kidney, **(E,F)** liver. The length of the vector (radial axis) indicates the value of the amplitude \[fold change of relative expression, **C,E** in logarithmic scale\]. The angular position indicates the acrophase (ZT, zeitgeber time). The SE of these two parameters is represented by the rhombus at the end of each vector.](fphys-09-01749-g005){#F5}

Comparing the clocks in the three analyzed tissues, in SF6 animals these clocks ticked at time (i.e., clock genes are in phase in the different tissues). However, acrophases of clock genes rhythms in the hypothalamus of SF18 animals were in antiphase with the hepatic ones, being the head kidney oscillator in an intermediate condition. Another different aspect of the liver oscillator, compared to the hypothalamus, and the head kidney, is referred to the amplitudes of the genes, which were much higher in the liver. In this sense, the amplitudes of *per* genes were more than 10 times higher than in the hypothalamus and about 3--5 times higher than in the head kidney in both SF6 and SF18 animals.

Daily Rhythms of Circulating Cortisol and Leptin Expression in the Liver
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Circulating cortisol displayed a significant daily rhythm in goldfish fed at midday with a robust amplitude (143.8 ng/ml) and the acrophase during the scotophase (at ZT 18.9; Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) 6 h before lights on. By contrast, in the SF18 group this 24 h rhythmicity was fully abolished. Moreover, the SF18 fed fish showed significantly higher levels of cortisol (202.19 ± 22.78 ng/ml) than that observed in SF6 fed fish (126.95 ± 23.06 ng/ml) (*p* \< 0.05, Mann-Whitney *U* Test). Hepatic *leptin aI* expression showed significant daily rhythms in both SF6 and SF18 fish (Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The acrophase of *leptin aI* rhythm was found at the middle of the scotophase (ZT 17.6) in fish fed at ZT 6, while it was shifted at midday (ZT 5.8) in SF18 fish. Thus, the 12-h-shift in feeding schedule from midday to midnight induced a 12-h shift in the rhythmic expression of *leptin aI* in goldfish liver.

![Daily profiles of plasma cortisol **(A)** and *leptin-aI* expression in the liver **(B)** of SF6 (![](fphys-09-01749-i001.jpg)) and SF18 (![](fphys-09-01749-i002.jpg)) goldfish maintained under a 12L:12D photoperiod. Gray area indicates dark period and feeding time is indicated by triangles in the x-axis (solid, ZT 6; white, ZT 18). Data are shown as mean ± SEM (*n* = 6). Different letters (**a--c** in SF6, and **x--z** in SF18) indicate significant differences. When Cosinor \[*SE(A)/A* \< 0.3\] was significant, periodic sinusoidal functions were represented as solid waves (SF6 fish) or dashed waves (SF18 fish), and amplitudes and acrophases (A and Φ, respectively) are shown at the top of the panels (SF6, left; SF18 right).](fphys-09-01749-g006){#F6}

Discussion
==========

Results obtained clearly show that a shift in feeding schedule alters temporal homeostasis in goldfish, as it differently affects clocks (i.e., clock genes expression rhythms) in the hypothalamus, the liver, and the head kidney. In fish fed at midday, these three oscillators tick at time with similar acrophases for each gene in the different tissues. However, in fish fed at mid-scotophase, daily expression rhythms of clock genes are not in phase in the different tissues, and *per1* and *clock-bmal* genes do not follow their characteristic profiles of expression in antiphase, particularly in the head kidney. Then, time-lag in feeding schedule seems to represent a stressor for the animals, since alters the temporal homeostasis, with increases in plasma cortisol and the disappearance of its daily rhythm in fish fed in the mid-scotophase.

It is widely known that food acts as a potent *zeitgeber* for circadian rhythms when restricted or provided on a periodic basis ([@B18]; [@B55]). As expected, goldfish adapted their daily locomotor activity to feeding schedule; SF6 fish showed a robust FAA in the photophase while SF18 fish showed it during the scotophase. It is previously reported that a scheduled feeding under continuous light ([@B61]; [@B15]), at the start or the end of the photophase ([@B2]), or at the beginning of the scotophase ([@B63]) synchronizes daily activity to feeding time in goldfish. However, it has been also reported that if both *zeitgeber*s are present, both are important ([@B2]). In this sense, our data revealed that SF6 goldfish are clearly diurnal (80% of the activity during the photophase), but SF18 fish has not became nocturnal, since they reduce their locomotor activity during daytime but remain active through the 24 h. In fact, they continue to move more during the photophase (60%) than during the scotophase. Thus, it seems that goldfish is not as flexible as previously suggested in terms of daily activity pattern ([@B21]). Currently, it is not possible to discern if the alteration of locomotor activity rhythm in SF18 goldfish is related to the time-lag observed in clock genes expression, or if it is due to the loss of cortisol rhythm. Further studies are needed to assess such possibilities.

In fish fed at midday (ZT 6), the *per1a* and *per1b* genes in the hypothalamus, the head kidney and the liver displayed significant daily rhythms with their acrophases at the onset of the photophase or at the end of the scotophase, in accordance with previous reports in goldfish also maintained in 12L:12D and fed during the photophase at ZT 2 ([@B60]; [@B36]; [@B47]). Similarly, a *per1* peak around the dark-light transition has been also reported in other teleosts, as zebrafish brain (*Danio rerio*; [@B45]; [@B59]), European sea bass brain and liver (*Dicentrarchus labrax*; [@B44]), rainbow trout hypothalamus (*Oncorhynchus mykiss*; [@B40]), Senegalese sole retina and optic tectum (*Solea senegalensis*; [@B28]), or Nile tilapia brain (*Oreochromis niloticus*; [@B8]). All these findings support the hypothesis that *per1* genes anticipate the light arrival in fish under these conditions ([@B21]). Moreover, the clock genes of the positive limb of the loop (*bmal1a* and *clock1a*) were in antiphase with the negative limb genes (*per*) in these three tissues, showing their acrophases almost in the LD interphase, as previously reported in goldfish ([@B36]), and other fish species under a LD photocycle ([@B40]; [@B59]; [@B28]; [@B8]).

Is feeding time able to modify such clock genes rhythmicity? As previously mentioned, food acts as a potent *zeitgeber* nor only for circadian activity rhythms ([@B2]; [@B55]; [@B26]; [@B42]) but also for clock synchronization ([@B10]; [@B15]; [@B36]) in mammals and fish. Our findings revealed that feeding time exerts different effects on clock genes expression at central and peripheral levels. In the hypothalamus, a 12 h shift in the feeding schedule (adjusting the feeding time at the mid-scotophase) induced a minor shifting of 4--5 h in the acrophases of the target genes (except *per2a* as expected and below discussed), in agreement with previous reports in the European sea bream (*Sparus aurata*; ([@B62]), and the Nile tilapia brain ([@B8]). These findings indicate that feeding time is able to induce a slight displacement of the acrophases, but the LD cycle seems to be the main synchronizer of the rhythmic expression of hypothalamic clock genes, as previously suggested ([@B18]; [@B45]; [@B15]; [@B36]; [@B57]). Interestingly, the amplitudes of the central clock genes were diminished when the food was supplied at midnight (except for *per1a*), suggesting that feeding-fasting cycles enhance LD driven-daily rhythms, in agreement with previous reports ([@B46]).

It is worthy to highlight the case of *per2a*, the only gene that did not change its expression pattern in any of the three studied tissues when feeding time was shifted. Previous reports have shown that *per2a* displayed a rhythmic expression in some central and peripheral tissues of goldfish, under a LD cycle with acrophases at midday ([@B60]; [@B36]), as in sea bass brain ([@B20]). Such rhythms usually disappear in constant conditions, light or darkness ([@B15]; [@B36]; [@B62]), showing that *per2a* rhythmicity is strongly dependent of the LD cycle. Indeed, it is well-known that *per2a* is a light-induced gene with a key role in the molecular mechanism that entrains the LEOs in zebrafish ([@B59]; [@B32]; [@B4]; [@B6]). Our results support this role of *per2a* as a light-dependent clock gene also in goldfish.

A substantial finding is the 12 h shifting in the acrophases of all hepatic clock genes when feeding time was shifted 12 h (from midday to midnight). Unlike in the hypothalamus, amplitudes of all rhythms shown by the different clock genes in the liver were not significantly affected by feeding time. [@B62] obtained comparable results, reporting a 6--7 h shifting in the liver of sea bream fed at mid-photophase compared to fish fed at the mid-scotophase. All these data point out that feeding time is a synchronizer powerful than the LD cycle in the liver, as it is previously proposed in mammals ([@B10]; [@B56]; [@B22]). This conclusion was also suggested by [@B15], who demonstrate significant rhythms for clock gene expression driven by the last meal, independently of previous feeding approaches (random or scheduled feeding). Therefore, the hepatic clock might be a peripheral FEO in goldfish. In terms of adaptation to the new scheduled feeding, the shift in clock genes expression could be an advantage for the animal physiology. However, overt rhythms (i.e., outputs of the circadian system) are complex and usually dependent of more than one oscillator. Thus, although liver clock genes are synchronized to receive food at mid-scotophase, metabolic rhythms could not be adapted. In this sense, lipid metabolism rhythmicity is linked to the LD cycle, independently of feeding time in zebrafish and sea bream liver ([@B39], [@B38]), although feeding time drives clock genes oscillations in the last species ([@B62]). Surprisingly, our results show that hepatic leptin expression rhythms match with clock genes expression rhythms in liver, and the acrophase is 12 h shifted in SF6 compared to SF18 animals. This suggests that maybe not all of the metabolic outputs are driven by the same *zeitgebers* in the liver of goldfish.

Regarding the head kidney, fish fed at midday exhibit significant daily rhythms in the expression of all clock genes, with genes of the positive and negative limbs of the loop in antiphase (except *per2a*, as above discussed), confirming the existence of a functional clock in this tissue, as in the adrenal gland of mammals ([@B52]; [@B23]). Even though, the interrenal tissue of goldfish is not directly related to the gastrointestinal system, feeding time seems to play an important role on its synchronization, since the expression of *per1* genes had a peak just before the expected feeding time in both experimental groups (at ZT∼4 when food was provided at ZT 6, and at ZT∼15 when provided at ZT 18). Hence, the 12 h time-lag in the feeding time shifted the rhythmic expression pattern of *per1* genes, similarly as the liver's response. This is not surprising, given that several peripheral clocks appear to be entrained by food in mammals ([@B1]) and in fish ([@B27]; [@B15]). For instance, food intake has been proven to be a potent synchronizer not only for the liver ([@B10]; [@B56]; [@B22]), but also for the heart ([@B49]; [@B33]) in mammals. In fish, meal time synchronizes the expression of clock genes in posterior intestine and liver of goldfish ([@B15]; [@B36]; [@B57]), as well as in heart and fin of zebrafish ([@B5]). These evidences suggest that the feeding schedule has an essential role on the organization of the circadian system in vertebrates, beyond exclusively regulating digestive functions. Although it clearly seems that the interrenal tissue of midday-fed fish is a functional circadian clock, the fact that *clock1a* is not in antiphase with *per1* genes, and *bmal1a* lost its rhythmicity in goldfish fed at mid-scotophase, calls into question the functionality of the clock under this time-lag condition, and support that temporal homeostasis in SF18 animals is altered. Then, the time-lag in feeding schedule may be a stressor for goldfish.

The better adaptation of SF6 fish compared to SF18 is also supported by cortisol results. Our results demonstrate the existence of a daily cortisol rhythm in fish fed at midday, with a peak 5 h before the light onset, which correlates with the functional interrenal clock observed in this group. Conversely, animals fed at the mid-scotophase did not show a daily cortisol rhythm, owing to the fact that the basal levels of this hormone are constantly elevated, being 10 times higher than the basal levels found in midday-fed fish. Such cortisol increase in SF18 fish could be a response to a stressful situation, such as the conflict between environmental cues (light/dark cycle and meal time), that mismatches the phase of hypothalamic, hepatic, and interrenal oscillators. This alteration of circulating cortisol might be due to an altered functionality of the interrenal clock in fish fed at mid-scotophase, in agreement with the hypothesis (under debate) that a local functional clock in the interrenal tissue is necessary to maintain cortisol daily rhythms. In this sense, it is suggested that the adrenal clock could influence the circadian changes in circulating glucocorticoids in mammals ([@B37]). In fact, fish, and mammals are able to maintain daily cortisol rhythms after an hypophysectomy and in absence of cyclic ACTH levels ([@B54]; [@B29]), and adrenal clock genes maintain their cyclic expression in rats without a functional hypophysis ([@B14]).

In summary, a time-lag in feeding schedule mismatches clock genes expression in the hypothalamus, the liver, and the interrenal tissue. The increment in cortisol values and the loss of its daily rhythmicity in goldfish fed at mid-scotophase could indicate that these fish are under a stressor. Thus, our results show that the loss of temporal homeostasis can negatively affect the physiology in goldfish and the underlying links between clocks and functional outputs deserve to be explored.
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